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miles northeast of . Silverton at
Jack's bridge. The sale- - wilt be-
gin at 1 o'clock with a benefit
lunch served at noon. Col. J. W.
Hughes, Forest Grove, will cry
the auction and M. G. Gunderson,
Silverton will manage the sale.
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Drainage District
Finished 3 Miles
North of Woodhurn

The Woodburn-Ifjubbar- d drain-
age district recently has complet-
ed three miles of ditch cleaning
and ditch enlargement. The work
was done in cooperation with the
county agricultural conservationprogram of which W. W. Tate, Su-
blimity, Is chairman.

Under the conservation project,
22 farmers signed a community

practice, and appointed William
Chase,, Aurora, as manager. A
power shovel was engaged and
used during the laie summer to
complete the work. Approximate-
ly 16,000 yards of earth were re-
moved.

Paul Simon, route 2, Wood burn,
chairman of the board for the
district, says this will improve 214
acres of highly productive pent
iHiltom land. Part of the cost will
be Ixirne by the government un-
der the 1946 agricultural conser-
vation program as, its share in
maintaining soil resources.

Jeney Sale Set for
October 15, Mt. Anpel

JVfrs. Antoinette Vanderleck of
Mt. Angel and Mr. and Mrs. D.
C, Brook of Salem find themselves
with more cattle than they can
handle during the winter so will
sell 37 head of registered Jerseys
at a Joint sale Tuesday, October
15, at the Vanderberk ranch five

cents a cubic yard of earth mov-
ed not to exceed $9 per 100 linear
feet on approved construction or
enlargement of drainage ditching.

without a visible name (Mental
note: Mention that it irks the re-
porter to have quite ao many rural

without the names post-
ed).

Aumsville Is a aurpriae to thoae
who have not viewed it recently.
It has definitely changed front.
In years gone. Aumaville was

With the tun shining at Jut the
Slarit it via and the foliage turn-
ing yellow. Uie ruril reporter. de-
served '.y or not. Uik day off,
ml tak-trt- a poitman's holiday
tinned south at Central llxwell
m rwnl lhuh atno wivn a
ritmrriumty neeting etier )it to
aee Hhat.was going ihi In that

11. t i.f tttr county.
I paaed Ihe Henry Roth faim.

INDL'STkY DRAWS YTA.WT
John Pfaff, farm labor assist-

ant in Polk county, has resigned
to go into business in Independ-
ence. No successor has been1
named, pending the determination
of congress what disposition 1 to
be made of the fsrm labor pro- -i
gram.

purely a farming town, established JT !!ssBBSjsa

in the late !M0s when Amoa Da agreement to participate In the The farm program pays eight
vii and Henry L Turner built a
flour mill there. Now a lumber
mill has been set up on main
street and a coffee shop, quite
modern in design, beckons from
near the mill. (Coffee shops at alem Hardware Goways beckon the rural reporter).
Also there are a number of ex-
ceedingly modern looking square
new little homes. Population, list
ed Last as 154, must have more
than doubled.

But Aumaville la atill surround
ed by farm lands of beans (with
Just a sprinkling of late pickers). "n r n nCLOSED TODAY . . .

Oil SALE FRIDAY
filbert, where picking was Just
beginning and turkeys and dairy rictarrd here Is Karl B. Wiper f galesn and his champion 8euih--

dawii shewn at the Paeifle Internatiaaval. CThsmoien' ewe and re.ing.
Deal Purpeae Cattle

A little to the south and a lit serve rhssnplea ram wlaner were animals shewn by ctamte
Ktewsleff. alae f SaJeam. Stewslen entries leek the balk ef 8eitn--tie to the east of Aurmville lay aewa awards at the indglag In Pertlsnd Monday.the C. K. arwis ranch. This, YES WE HAVErailed, when we stopped, a beef

farm. I was quickly corrected. Warehousemen report that at pres-
ent there seems to be suffieent
seed. Rates of seeding vary from
five pounds to 25 pounds of seed
per acre, and the proportion of (Limit 10-lb- s. each size lo Customer)

however. The Registered Red
Polls. Mr. Iewls claims, are dual
purpose, tie calls them the "poor
man's cow" because they produce
a good quality beef and a good

Dusted Vetch
Yields Higher
Growers Say

The status of hairy vetch dust

grey oats in the mixture also var
flow of quality milk, lie adds that ie from around 40 to SO to as

high aa 100. Most mixtures andIt Is a good dual purpose cow that
will average 300 pounds of fat. rate used are the result of each

farmer' experience.8000 pounds of milk and raise Liming and the use of supera 100-pou- nd calf. He now has 40
head of the registered Red Polls, phosphate have greatly increaseding 14 being closely watched in

Polk county. While so far the
number of dusted lots cleaned and seed production on this crop forincluding 20 head In the milking

52-GA- L. ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
30 GAL. GAS WATER HEATER

$129.95
$99S0herd. The milk cows have aver many growers, especially on hill

lands and soils more or less redaged 10.000 pounds of milk and
tested for germination has been
small,' there has been a sufficient
number, says W. C. Leth.; county dish In color.428 of butter fat.
agent, to indicate germinationIn recent years, Mr. Lewis has

inrreaaed hts holding from 80 PERFECTION OIL RAIIGEfrom dusted fields is a greet deal More Dairy fTcMlng
Neeiletl in Oregon

All white porcelain finish, sfl ICtrimmed in black. Iluilt In pl.m&mLU'
oven temperature guaxe, full Tkiaihlated oven.

higher than from undusted one.to 240 acres. Clover and sftw fes-r-ue

are used for pasture,' while
oats and vetch and clover are cut

TWb wlanWtt. Um raral reperter
Warnee. wUI gte If Ue wind U
JmI right. OtaimW It It mere
fa laeaJ rUf Uwa wavier. It
stands an th Vrte farms

In snme warehouses in Polk coun-
ty there are undusted .fields is
a great deal higher than from un Expansion of both official andfor hay. Me usee waste from
dusted ones. herd improvement dairy cow test-In- s;

In Oregon is badly needed beTrains. sweet com cannery mixed with
chopped alfalfa for silage the In some warehouses ihi Polk

RIVAL CAII OPEIIERS Wall typo special

SI2ALL IIAIL BOXES Cast aluminum .....

990
$2.65

cause of the rapidly Increasingcow's salad. I looked at the sleek county there are undusted lots interest in the improvement inred animals and didn't blame the dairy cattle, it was agreed at a
with ; germinations as low as 20
per cent, and dusted lots are ger-
minating as high as 84 per cent.
The average of severs! dusted lots

judges at the recent midwest show
for giving them ao many blue and conference of supervisors of off!

rial testing held at Oregon Statepurple ribbons. college during the week. Sevenin one warehouse In the county IsRut the sun was going behind
full-tim- e supervisors and twothe roast range, and big flocks of 83 per cent, which is considered

very good, as 70 per cent is all part-tim- e men were called In by

RUBBER INDUSTRIAL GLOVES . $1.60
ALUI11IIUI1 CIRCLE CLOTHES DRYERS $14.45
IROinilG BOARD PADS & COVERS $2.35 , $3.50

that is necessary for salami Hy. Floyd B. Wolberg, acting superin
tendent.Les Weevils

geese were flying south. The day'a
holiday was over. I came home
through Waldo Hills, too late to
see other than the farmers driv-
ing their cows in for evening

The ultimate market for breedDuring the week several grow
ers' surplus is the commercialers, as well as warehousemen,

were Interviewed relative to the dairy herd of the state, Wolmilking nr hounding up their
hcrp and hogs. berg said. Better production pereffect of the dusting program on

cow, which is the objective of
all herd record work. Is expected

hairy vetch seed. and. one ware-
houseman reported less than 10
per cent as many weevil in the
warehouse this year than last.

Food Choppers $2.95 to $3.75
Leaf Rakes $1.15 and up

Tow Cables &!:.wi,--h $2.85
Bread Poxes $25to be increasingly important in

the future development of Ore
gon's dairy program, he added.when no dusting waa done. Many

growers report the test weight of
seed is much greater. One Aus-
trian pea grower who also used
DOT; dust applied by plane, re-
ports 'that he will have less than

Wekerle Elected to
Ayrshire National 22 50 35.63Remember . . . Christmas

Is Not Far Off!one-thi- rd the proportion of wee-vi- ly

seed this year than he has had BRANDON, Vt. (Special) --Elec
tion of Joseph Wekerle, Wood

oe of the many irery good ones
on How D Prairie, and uw red
clrver hf n combined Toe crop
wa gil and Roth ru ma kmcg1 ue of the tunny day

Jut to make it a holiday. I
rioted that- - the coast range wa
rtrhed eseev tonally clear against
If ie ettern ky and that fall col-
oring rial murh for Ua hilts of
the ('de to I he ntt Mount
H i e I f vi at hlfclei in a hi lie
autumn t Mjr lit valley. I

ti.u''t i- - i ertatnl y a ! place
In r i r to holiday, even fur Just
one rij drie through the rol-suf- u!

liim tuntry.
Hut wtuie sominug Uie moun-ti- ui

sid doing a bit of pfuloao-hir-t.
it m easy to not that

a lrt i.rn ur.t of dry ploughing
te i tiuik vt Uiprftie.
asti r.ury veU'h, rhm .and

rr me abruzria) rt going
Into the grtund.

An i windmill on the De-V- ri'

fim, )at arneia the road
fern U.e W. I. Ruyl pla-e- . drew
tr attrrttwn 1 n 1 1 a f n

tltat It rtitn'l furnish an
rrj h water for the rattle killing
( gar! roilriajr word! In lt
aha l. w a baal color for U latid-a-i- e

,

OltWffa LKe Here
I t.Ifeed a bit with Mr. and

Mr, J I Hit, i It, who have Jit
i tMught an eiitht acre
rrv with a new i.ie. riot t
f.r from I'raturn. While the Olth-ef- f

irk m a Salem cannery,
they ert-- part I me firming an 1

nu i prefer, they aail. to live tn
the rour. try.

The fnp fork me through Mar-le- a

r.rr cherry urt-Hird-
a were

reeen ir.g tteir fall rge of
rorriniri i lal fertilizer. A little to
the eat f thia I

tirrd txitt at a rwral

in other years, and he give credit
burn. Ore., to membership in the
Ayrshire Breeder's association has
been announced her by National

entirely to the dust and method
of dusting employed this year.

Hatty vetch Is a safe crop to
grow from the market standpoint. Secretary C. T. ConkUn. The

ancestors of Wekerle' herd ofaa the government has established

Bassinelies $6.75
Baby Strollers $12.75
KUchen Stools $3.30 and up

dairy rows traces back to the
heather --covered hills of County

a 147 purchase price or IZ cents
a pound. ,
Rate Bssdlag Ayr, Scotland, from which the

breed derives its nam. There are
now more than 20,000 herds of

There has been some question

Sav7 Filing Guides $3.00
Hook Scrapers 750
Tin Snips $2.00

$17S0 Doz.

..-- $1.75 and up

about there being enough hairy
Ayrshire in the United States.vetch for local seed requirements.

Polk County
Prune Picking
Quickly Over

Oregon's prune are again har-
vested. As a whole growers re-
port themselves aa well satisfied
with the yield.

In Polk county, a leading prune
growing district of the state, pack-
ers paid drier sjien 12 cents a
pound for dried prune this year
as compared with nine and a quar-
ter rents last year.

The prune crop was about 18
per cent larger than the croo in
1945." said Frank Neufdd, presi-
dent of the Polk County rTune
Growers asaticiation. In comment-
ing on the crop rn his locality.
"Pi imes were of very fine qual-
ity in most orcharda, especially
where the tree were sprayed.
These orchards suffered very lit-
tle damage from brown rot."

The weatherman played right
into the hands of the prune grow-
ers. In mid-Septem- 10 days
or so of clear, sunny weather
brought out an ample number of
prune pickers in all sections, and
the crop was harvested handily.
However, drier and shaker men
wej-- e at a premium throughout the
seaaon.

All sections report a speedy har-
vest this year due largely to the
weather and more plentiful num-
ber of pickers. In Polk county
picking was completed In IS days.
Normally, the crop la harvested
in about 20 dsys.

A shortage of boxes, which has

DUCK DECOYS Moulded, carry Hjrht

IIISIDE CLOTHES DRYERS
n II0V7 BUYIIIG FILBERTS

AIID V7ALIJUTS ALUimiUII ROASTERS For Thanksfrivin; $5.97 1. $5.18
Kids Strings all Metal Stand Complete; Complete Fireplace Set, Solid Screens, Cur-

tain type Screens, Andirons, Poker & liroom Sets, Coal & Wood Crates

Will again bay and receive at the Shryder Truck It
Transfer from MoiMfar te Thursday, inclusive. Fridays
at the Wood bum Frtrit Growers Warehouse, Wood-bur- n.

No deliveries on Saturday. Phone 4966.

H. R. Jones ."Tat ?SH'
2S3 South CottareFarm Calendar RUBBER TIRED 2-WH-

EEL LAWII CARTS
VISE GRIP WREIICHES

$7.50
$1.95

-- U A II TED
IIARIIET

TOP WAGES AND BONUS
Stainless

Steel Wardogged fruit growers throughout
the state, was responsible for some
slowing of picking.

Otoiwr IC-!2- -. r'tiMfeh of the Pa- -
cif.i'- - International L4vehw k E- -
p ilrf.n, P it land.

IP flax
meet at Pert land

CVtner 11 Waldo llilla oenmu- -
nitv riub meeting Wlfci Hills

(Kt"tvr 12 L'ntun Hill ownmLJ- -
nity f- -.i

II North Howell com- -
rm.nity fair.

O-toh- lt-2- i American Royal
l.leetk how, Kana.14 City.

Ck-tnri- er 2t-2- 1 - Pact fit- - CMt
aaaaiattiMi show

art 1 chie, fendleUet

Butchers, Grocery Clerks,
Fountala Girls. Short Order Cook

TOP WAGES PAID

Ericliron Super ElorlicI
LANA ATX. A rOKTLAKD KOAD

Writ or. rhene Sift e 4SSO-1'.h- 24-2- 5 4. "all form a --Oregon

Wanled al Once
Experienced
Office Girl

Pref crib l,y with noane
Lnowledfe or bookkrepinx.

Gas Heal, Inc.

ELECTRIC SOLDERIIIG IROIIS
SWEDISH BUCK SAWS

Comforlair Healer and Fan Combination
Trouble Shooters Lights and Extension Cord

LIGHTWEIGHT FOOTBALLS

,. $4.50
$S.05

$24.15

$5.95

Hereford aartatat srorw and
aa!e Kiavrtath Falls

Nerrttr I Arabaen Horse
bteeoets iuncbeon meeting,
Portland

Ni rmNrt 2-- 8 -- ateti Lavestork
h"w. Ogrien. Utah

N vmter 12-2- 2 NaUuasal (ireiitf
meeaartai. PnrtlanaL
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UIIDERGROUIID GARBAGE CAI7S $1.50
BOOR CHKIES ... ... $7.95 u $8.95
AirSieel Rubfcsr Tired Wheelbarrow $11.95
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''Different"? Onnfing Coals $11.95Hand Drills $5.25
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Batcher Saws $2.65 and up
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Roller Shales ... $3.95
Fcalhcr Dusters $1.75
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